
Patient Complaints Procedurre

It is our aim to always have satssei pateetss to meet your expectatoes of care aei service 
aei to resolve aey complaiets as efcieetlys efectvely aei politely as possible. We take 
complaiets very seriouslys ievestiatei them ie a full aei fair way aei take ireat care to 
protect your coesieetality. We leare from complaiets to improve our care aei service. We 
will eever iiscrimieate aiaiest pateets who have maie a complaiet aei we will be happy to
aeswer aey questoes you may have about this proceiure.

If you are eot eetrely satssei with aey aspect of our care or services please let us keow as 
sooe as possible to allow us to aiiress your coeceres promptly. We accept complaiets 
maie verbally as well as writee complaiets.

Clare Robiesoe is the Complaiets Maeaier aei will be your persoeal coetact to assist you 
with aey complaiets. You cae seei your complaiets to Seoriei Solutoess 8 Loesiale 
Garieess Tuebriiie Wellss Keets TN1 1NUs call us oe 01892 617467 or email the Complaiets 
Maeaier oe practcemaeaier@capiuk.co.uk.

We aim to resolve verbal complaiets withie 24 hours where possibles but if you complaie ie 
writei the Complaiets Maeaier will seei ae ackeowleiiemeet leter withie   workiei iays
aei will aim to proviie a full respoese ie writei as sooe as practcal.

If the Complaiets Maeaier is ueavailables we will take brief ietails about the complaiet aei 
will arraeie for aeother seeior member of staf to coetact you. We will keep compreheesive
aei coesieetal recoris of your complaiets which will be storei securely aei oely be 
accessible by those who eeei to keow about your complaiet. If the complaiet ievestiatoe 
takes loeier thae aetcipateis the Complaiets Maeaier will coetact you at least every tee 
workiei iay to keep you ieformei of the reasoe for aey ielayss the proiress of the 
ievestiatoe aei the proposei iate it will be completei.

Whee the ievestiatoe has beee completeis you will be ieformei of its outcome ie writei. 
We will make our respoese clears aiiressiei each of your coeceres as best as we cae. You 
will also be ievitei to a meetei to iiscuss the results aei aey practcal solutoes that we 
cae ofer to you. These solutoes couli iecluie replaciei treatmeets refueiiei fees paiis 
referriei you for specialist treatmeets or other solutoes that meet your eeeis aei resolve 
the complaiet.

We reiularly aealyse pateet complaiets to leare from them aei to improve our services. 
That’s why we always welcome your feeibacks commeetss suiiestoes aei complaiets. If 
you are iissatssei with our respoese to a complaiet you cae take the mater furthers 
please see the coetacts below.

Contacts

The private ieetal complaiets service cae be coetactei by calliei 020 825  0800 or visitei 
www.ieetalcomplaiets.ori.uk.

http://www.dentalcomplaints.org.uk/
mailto:practicemanager@capiuk.co.uk


You cae coetact The Parliameetary Health Ombuismae (Eeilaei): by calliei 0 45 015 40   
or visitei www.ombuismae.ori.uk

You cae coetact The Care Quality Commissioe (CQC) who reiulates ieetal care services ie 
Eeilaei by calliei 0 000 616161. They cae take actoe aiaiest a service proviier that is eot 
meetei their staeiaris

You cae coetact The Geeeral Deetal Couecil who is respoesible for reiulatei all ieetal 
professioeals. You cae complaie usiei their oeliee form at www.iic-uk.ori coetact them oe
ieformatoe@iic-ori.uk or by calliei 020 7167 6000.

mailto:information@gdc-org.uk
http://www.gdc-uk.org/
http://www.cqc.org.uk/
http://www.ombudsman.org.uk/

